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Strmiary   of   Statements   by   SL.il'vivors   SS   .I;`i`ILLIA},Ji   a.    'wroi'_`jDS,
7176   a.T.   owned  by  \ri'SA,   operated   by  A.H.   Bull  &  Co.,   on
Governrr]ent;   ser'vice.

1.                  The   WIIjljlAli.'1   a.   .!-l'OljDS   was    torpedoed   8.t    1521   r+CT   10   I.I:ar   44,
in   38.36  I\T-13..45E,   havin,a  sailed   from  Palerm_o   103010  Mar   f.or
Naples,   rloiited   independently  witl]   one  escort,   wit}i  2115   tons   of
Army  vehicles   and  ammunition  and.  about   400   U.   S.   troops;   dT.a.ft.
forward   1413",   aft   2116''.     Sri.ip  sank  stern   first  at   |900   in   loY78
fathoms .

r)

2.                Ship  was   on   coiJr`se   036     true,   speed   10  knots,   not   z3.t:T-

£%#:J3-E86nr%%±Ob:i:?g: 'A±:te:e%::r3  I;1:r%¥n:Et:::wf!O?%::±£t:=±  :T-.ew
on  watch),   93   amperes   positive   current   in  de`€aussin`+?  coils   on  1`
setting.     i,I,iTeather   clear,   sea   smooth,   wind   fc>rce   .=fl,   visibil.it,y
good.      Italian   ese,orb   vessel  AFLhTi:SA  was   zigzagging  ahead   of   sh3.p.

5.               At   1521  explosicJn   occurred   on   port   side   in   ,.,r51iol:l„   fat
hole   at   least   121   wide   and   exbendinpj  4`   above   the   waterline   wa,L3
blown   in  the   port   side.;   the   plates   1,vere  terit   in.     Aft.er  dec.1c
litter.ed   with   clebr5s   frt>rii   ,7;+'5   hold„      I`.`~o.   5   hatcr`.   covers   ancl.   bear.1.s
blown   off;   d`eck   in  vicinit;.\r  of   ,,'f5  hatch  \'`,Tas   buckled   slitghtl?,r.
I.To.   5  winches   bloun   loose   f.ror.I  the   deck.      Plates   c>n   the   well,
decl{  by   ,+£g;   hatc}]   sr>lit.      'i'he   shaft   is   believed   to   have   beer'.
broken,   t,he   e+`=haust   I.irie   9^nd   over'r+ead   discharge   of   tr`.e   mai_n
condenser   wer]e   ruptur`ed.      T'elemotc>r   put   oijt   of   cormii.ission.   Iji_fe
raftj   on   starboarfl`   side  by   ,-+5   ]iatch  not   displa,ced.     Bombs   stc`recl.
in  #5  hold   did  not   €?o  off .  Shaft   alley  door  to  #5  hold  close\i
tiuf\eE:gtga¥ioT:3::t,``,1:£s:;r5`uTh%:gr:gda:£{T`i'%::::mrmf::=|,::€e:F`8€|t?.sic"fl-.

dischariie   and   the   s:malt  alley.     There   was   no   fir'e.     Ln`Ti.nes,
secured  within  2-4-  minutes   of  hit   and   shir`   came   `?;raduall?,r  to
a   stop.     Sh5.p   was   settlin  '  ver`y  slowly  aft.     j€``.t   times   master
I,elieved   shi`p  r!ii:jht   not   sink  anct   that   she   coulcl   possibly  'i~;e
towed   to   Lr,orb.      Several   distress   rLeEsaL€T,es   Sent   ar\r}   replies    f`rif3fr!
escort   r'eceived.      r'.ritish  Asljls   arrived   in   aboi_it   2   ho`\Tr,c,
ap-'Larently   in   r'espor+se   to   messacfes.       t`?yiins    we}.e   manned   a-_rit.i.   ,r!,

€;rL,:g.:   ;i:e:f3:y ,,£€og,c,.5::0±na€g_oaE.:3::%±r£%:e :_i  :  :=.::tr#ag%3Er.±n
the   water   I)ut   no   sub  was   sic.>hted'ar`d   no  damage   is   kriowli   tc`
have   beeri   inflicted.      Tii'her)  bulkhead  between   ,i,i`5   and   „+4   holcls
t3ave   ``nyaT,   Ship   Sanl+   plun£T,in`r.`   by   the   sterr„   Cotificiier+i,ial   cod€.S
drop?_:\ed    oi,rerboa.rd   iri   :i)er'forat,ed  me*al   boy.es.
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4.               Ship  abandoned  between   I.530   9.rid   1830.     After   way  was   ofl`
ship  4   lifeboats   were   laiinc+led  and   or'dereJ   to   stand  close   by  sli_i.L.T
f`or   further   orders.   Three  rafts  were   carried  av\Jay  by  explosion.
One   remalriln:1  r8._ft   and   14  Ar'my  rafts   I,\Jer'e   put   tn   iise  by  .£irmy  troo+i.s
upon   ordel's   from  master,   each  raft   r`enia.in3.n`.  8.1on`qside   until  as   mar`:,+
tr.oops   as   possible   could  holcl   cin  to   it   ?1`   `r_:et   on   it.      A.fter   all
availal`)1e   rafts   were    filled   it   +\¢ur€]us   evident   t'fLat   tli_e`fe   1,n/aLs   insuffi~1              _     1         _,

floaLtin`ri:   equipment   for   the   70   persormel  T`en!ainin`r::  aboard  sh3..;.
were    tTiven   to   break   out   all   avg`3.19.I-`jle   rriattreeses,    r]Lat`.I.J-i...r,  _   11       i.   _        _  ,` -,` -'  +   1,,,1,1 +   i  `,(  ,  ,,_ +   \+\J +   I,        ,,\, -`-,       .  _  -I   _  __`       -_

boards,1i_fe   prt-ist~3rver   TooJT.es,   et,c.,   and   troops    fell   +uo   ccmst,i''ijc,tir-i  I
make-shift,   raft,s.      Process   of.   abani-ion-in-'   sliiTi   was   stol.r`ed   siric'e    -F
vJ8.s   doubtjful   cgs   to   whether   sh_ip  would   continue   to   settle.      ri'TF
Brit,ish   Spitfires    cr.'`me   out   and   circled   i.he   ship   8.nd   tJ`ien   disa{ir``ca`r'=`,1
At   abc>ut,    1730   radio   operator   pic]`:ed   \3jr,I   €i   ri'`es`3age   s``t,at,in+   tliat~
assistance   woi,lid   ar'rive   at   1850.      i.banciorme}it    of   sh.Lr)   was   a{_:fii.ri
bet?`un.      I`+essa,c-es   were   sent   to   escort   vessel   1\;l\J::H`.A   stjLitintH   t,r€t[t.
7()  rtiep.   were   al.noard   i,r7ith   ri.o   life   savin-I:leans   ancl   rieq-iiestin"  hel`
t,o   come   alon\rr,side,   but   t±)is   was   not   done.      .r`.eriainin,t``,   troops    fin£].i.1.`t
ordered   to   jurir]   into   water   9.nd   to  ban:'i   on   to  rr.attrep:es   thrc`"7T!
overTooard.      3`.aster   was    la.st   siirv].LTor   to   ].e,qve   ttLe   [j[i__r.      TJt`af~Ls
and   't)oats    T}irioceeded  alon{T,sicle   the   A:iT.ri`SA   and   survivors    we]ie   tat?Lcr
atjoard.      rill.e   shir>ls   motorboat   made   repeated   t,r'ir\s   r)icTciri."   ii`i`   I-rl."i
f.I.orii   1-he   water   and   tr`ansferriintq   their.   to   t.he   A:i+iirlT`~SA.       1\,Easter   st8l,r:F
that    the   A?-tETT  SA   did   rl`ot,launch   a-iiT  boats.      rj_'he   rt]or,n   was    Hp   riiakLrl`,-`
it   Ei`n  easy  ITatter   to   .f`ind  men   in   the   water,   several   of'  whorl  wet.e
iisinLr  their   flashliLprjits.     Several   red   life   I?reserver.1irhts   ive=il€:
sr)ot,t-edL.      Durin.q  these   operations   2   sr!ie.1l   Pritish  AS.ruts   arrivetl
oh   the   `scene   ancl.  a.ssist,ed   in   Liickim:  up  survivors   from   the   welter..
About   Polo  motor   lifeboats    ce8.sed   operations.      I,I'\.JTi+en   it   appear.ef=1
that   all  survivol.s   had  been   pie-Fed  Li`p  escort   proceeded   to   Palrie.i"
1aLndin.f`.   survivoi.s   at   2400   sa.me   date.      Sh5_r!ls    comple_in.ent    inclij.CJQ".
43   mer'GLhant    ct`ew,    28   Ar'med    riiarcT,    1_   Ar.my   seci`ir-i_t?,I   off.icel.   E!rrl
appro}:im8.tely   400   .a+rm:r   tr`oops.      A.p?-!roximatel?,r   50   of   the   cc]1or€il.
troops   who  were   quar.tered`   in   ,f5    ltween   decks   `.I/ere   killed   t>y
explosion.      All   of   the   merchant   crevr   survivecQ~-I  Armecl   '`iF>+rd   ti~ecL`l,
7   of   the   Aririi}T   tTiortT?s   kriown   dead   and   44   A.rmy   personnel  rniss~i.iF
presumed   lost;.

5.                T}`e   attackimT  sub  '.vas   not   si{'Jthted   before   or   after   at,i-Ill.-*  ,
but   at   one   time   after   explosion   a   calm   spot   in   t,he   1.#.r9`ter   TtiJ.I?t,~'`
appeared`   (]iff`erent    frc>rr`   surrtoiTnA3_nr   water   \i7as    obser`ve,i.    frif,,_pr_i   .'
brid{qe   2   `f)olnts   on  the   starboard  bovt,'.

6.                  }`taster   stated   tTi-tat   the   escort   vessel   I.e.Tjorited   h_av7.Q'_
Sifr'nted    2    tor`pedo    t,I.,a.cl`'S    which   rriissed    t,±`ie     1,+'I1,Lie.\il`    i-'.    'u`C`   '`'
1-ies-ides    the    one    tr`.£|t-,    stTucl<;    the    sLi.p.       Tj'Le    c€\f`ta-in   cii'`    tT  i~
jfJLHr.iris+I    a|srj    steLtocl    tha`t    t.rle:``t   :i,ar_1    -rfirl    no    Cont,act,    1.`rit=l_    +.`j       -

c lent
Orders

asdic   device.
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